
AncillarAncillary justicy justicee
by Ann Leckie
NoNow isolatw isolated in a single fred in a single frail humanail human
body, Breq, an artificial intbody, Breq, an artificial intelligencelligencee
that used tthat used to co control a massivontrol a massivee
starship and its crestarship and its crew of soldiers, triesw of soldiers, tries
tto adjust to adjust to her neo her new humanityw humanity
while seeking vwhile seeking vengeancengeance ande and
answanswers ters to her questions.o her questions.

TThe Martianhe Martian
by Andy Weir
StrStranded on Mars banded on Mars by a dust sty a dust stormorm
that cthat compromised his spacompromised his space suite suit
and fand forcorced his creed his crew tw to leao leavve hime him
behind, astronaut Wbehind, astronaut Watneatney strugglesy struggles
tto suro survivvive in spite in spite of minimale of minimal
supplies and harsh ensupplies and harsh environmentalvironmental
challenges that tchallenges that test his ingenuity inest his ingenuity in
unique wunique waays.ys.

ForeignerForeigner
by C. J. Cherryh
TTwwo hundred yo hundred years aftears after a group ofer a group of
humans had lost a whumans had lost a war tar to the ato the ateevi,vi,
Bren Cameron, the only humanBren Cameron, the only human
alloallowwed inted into the ato the ateevi society,vi society,
realizrealizes that he must fes that he must forge a bondorge a bond
betwbetween the tween the two seeminglyo seemingly
incincompatible species.ompatible species.

HoHow long 'til black fw long 'til black futureuture
month?month?
by N. K Jemisin
TThought-prohought-provvoking narroking narrativatives ofes of
destruction, rebirth, anddestruction, rebirth, and
redemption that sharply eredemption that sharply exxamineamine
modern society through the lens ofmodern society through the lens of
speculativspeculative fiction.e fiction.

TThe Lehe Lefft Hand ot Hand of Darknessf Darkness
by Ursula K. Le Guin
While on a mission tWhile on a mission to the planeto the planet
Gethen, a wGethen, a world whose inhabitantsorld whose inhabitants
ccan change their gender, earthlingan change their gender, earthling
Genly Ai is sent bGenly Ai is sent by leaders of they leaders of the
nation of Orgorenation of Orgoreyyn tn to ao a
cconconcentrentration cation camp from whichamp from which
the ethe exiled prime ministxiled prime minister of theer of the
nation of Karhide tries tnation of Karhide tries to rescueo rescue
him.him.

NineNineffoox gambitx gambit
by Yoon Ha Lee
GivGiven the opportunity ten the opportunity to redeemo redeem
herself fherself for past crimes, Captain Kelor past crimes, Captain Kel
Cheris is taskCheris is tasked with retaking theed with retaking the
Fortress of ScFortress of Scattattered Needles, a starered Needles, a star
ffortress under the cortress under the control ofontrol of
heretics, a mission that requires herheretics, a mission that requires her
tto partner with an untrustwo partner with an untrustworthorthyy
allyally..

LeLeviathan wviathan wakakeses
by James S. A. Corey
AftAfter Captain Jim Holden discer Captain Jim Holden discoovversers
a derelict, abandoned spaca derelict, abandoned spaceship,eship,
he unearths a secret that threathe unearths a secret that threatensens
tto throo throw the entire solar systw the entire solar system intem intoo
wwar and a var and a vast cast conspironspiracy thatacy that
ccould mean the end of humanityould mean the end of humanity..

RecRecord oord of a spacf a spaceborn feborn feeww
by Becky Chambers
A yA young apprenticoung apprentice, an aliene, an alien
acacademic, a cademic, a caretakaretaker fer for the dead,or the dead,
an archivist and others wan archivist and others wrestle withrestle with
profprofound questions when theiround questions when their
eevvacuation ship, cacuation ship, carrarrying the lastying the last
humans on Earth, fhumans on Earth, facaces nees neww
challenges.challenges.
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